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\ITI Aal og

Subject: Recrultmcnt to the post of ltlsslon Dlrector for Atal Innovarlon lllsslon
(AIU), NITI Arlog.

.{bout NITI .{a1'og

NITI Aayog. the National Instirution for Transforrnrng India is nvolved in proactively

identiSing and formulating transforurational visionary initiatives that $,ould enable an

acceleratd socio-economic growth of India while also assuming a global leadership position in

various sectors in the 2lr cenrury leveragrng its demographic dividend and other strengths.

Government of lndia established Atal lnnovation Mission (AIM) includrng Self Employment
and Talent Utilizalion (SETU) itr NITI Aayog. Jh6 evgrar6hing purpose. of this Mission is to
prormle a culture of innovation and entrepreneunhip in India and to find uhra-low cost

solutions to India's pressing and intractable problems.

The vision of Innovation and Entreprcneurship (l&E) tkouSh tbe AIM. MTI Aayog, is to
identi! the opportunities and the gaps in India's innovalion ecos)Etem, design and test pilots and
policies to address lhem and. once successfuL scale the urterventions tbrough other
Ministries/Departrnents of central and state Govermrents as well as lhe private sector- all wilh
the objective of making India a global leader in l&E. Thus the focus of the AIM will be

prirnarily on ideating and incubating new approaches for the ecosystem.

MTI Aapg is hokrog for a dynamic and experienced p€rson wilh proven organizational skills

to head the Atal Innovation Mission who can drive existing and oew AIM inhiatives and

strategies further to rret the above objectives.

Some ofthe rnajor initiatives undertaken laken rn the first phase of AIM are as follows:
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l. .{tal Tlnlerlng Labs- Creaturg prt,blenr strlvurg ntirtdsel iicto;s schotils ur Irtdra tluottglt

abs. of nhich nlr)le llmlt 5000 have aheadl been esrabhshed aronttd theln ierrtlg

countr\.

l. -\tal Inc!batlotr ('enteI.| -Settrng up $ olltl class incubalors tbsterilg \\orld clas:

startups at d adding a ne$ dultenstou to the ucubalor rnodel.

3. ,ttal \eu Inttla Challenges - Fosteriltg product innovations and aligning thelD to the

needs of vi r ous sectors rninistries.

.1. .{tel (:omrnunltl' ltrnovatlon Centem- To stirnulate comnunity cenlric innovation and

ideas ur th: unserred 'underserr,ed regions of the country ncluding Tier 2 and Tier 3

c lt les

5. Applled R rsearch and Introvatlon for Small Enterpdses - To stiruulate .lUake ut India

innoration: rn the MSME ' starrup ucdustry

6. \Ientols ot (-hange Natlonal platform- A nation-rvide \{entor nenvork in collaboration

11'[r, /ublic sector. corporates and institutions. to suppon the various rnitiati.i" of the

AIM is administrat vely mapped within tbe NITI Aayog. with direct budgetary suppon fiom the

Gorr. of India. AII\ I has a Mission High Level Comminee (MHLC) comprising oi disringuished

leaders fronr gove rme . privale seclor. Indian and international academia. and indusrrial

representatives. Mo-e details are available at lrttps:i /arm.gov.in

Number of posltlor . I (One )

lllodc of Recrultm( Dt - Contract Based through Open Market

Pay &Allonances , Equivalent to Pay Level -15 (Rs182200-224100) io covt. oflndia

Pcrlotl ofContracl- : years (extendable)

Essertlal quallflcat]o ns -

L Indian citDers up to 60 years ofage as on lhe date oi advertisernent.
2. lr{aster's degr e,: in any held of science or BE B.Tech or MBA or I Years PG Diploma in

lr{anageurent
-i. l8- )ears of l,r rfessional lork experience post essential educatronal qualifications in one

or rnore of th: tbllos'ing areas - research. innovation teclmology developmeut. strategy
rn acadenua. irrdustry or go\€rmnent in India or intemational location. Additionallv.
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candrdates lI)IlsT possess adequaie renrr)l lc\.cl \\(,rk e\perreuce ll) llalragel)lclll. tir)ance
busine:s aud adntutisrlatrrrrr

Roles and Responslbllltles

As a Head of Atal Innovation \{issron. lhe persrru lecnriletl l'ill be ituplemenrurg tlre idenrilied

uritiati'r'es. schemes. and Plogamnes tbr lbsterurg uuovatior'l and encouragurg initiatir.es anci

entrepreneurs. The iob calls for exceptioual otganizalional skills and lr.orking in close

coordination Nlth Goverruuent 01 lndia i\,lintstries Depanutents as rl.el[ as \.nh Srare

Govemments. The selected candidate rrould put in place a sllucture to roll out the acti\.ities of
the Mission. monitor perlbrmance and help prepare uputs for policy uritiatir-es. The persoo

recmited tvill be responsible for the successful irnplenrentation of Atal Inro\"tion Mission. He

She rvill be accounlable tbr delivery of rrussion objectrves. targels and deliver.l- of the budget.

These include but not hnrited :

Policy formulation for promotion of Innovat ion and Entrepreneurship both within and
oulside the Government syslens.
Establishment ofNew Incubators with focus on specific sectors.
Ranking ofexisting hcubators for scaling up support.
Assessment and evaluation ofprojects supponed under the Mission.
launch of Grand Challenge Award Projects for frndiog ultra-low-cost solutions to India's
pressing and intractable problems.
Establishmenl of Tinkering Labs.
Pre-incubation Trarning programs to Innovators'Slartups.
Training Programnes for Incubation Managers. Coordination with gor"mment line
mlnislries/ departments and other agencies both in public and private sector to identi&
challenges and roll-out solutions.
Building global partnerships with industry. other academic institutions. govemrnent line
ministries. state authorities. philanthopic foundations. intemational instirutions. and

other stakeholders.
Iaunching awareoess generation Prograuunes to promole Innovation and

Eutrepreneurship at the grass root le\el and incentivizing -Young innovators
Any other duties as ma1'be assigned frour tirne to tilne.

l.

ll.
iii.
iv.

vl.
vii.
viii.

lx.

x.

xi.

Other tenns and condltlons- As per Annexure-l

Appllcatlon procedul.e
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Elgrbie calttlrtla e. tttel appll (rllhl)e ()l) tlle h ( lo be pttrr ttlerl on lite \\ ehslle oi AI\l \lTI

lar.og r..it[ur\ji Llays licrur tlre dale oI prrhlicatiou ol lhe adven]ielllelll ll) tlle \ert spaper

Appllcati(rns aLt lt lre suhlnlne(l orrlute rr|l],. Hald cop\ apFllcatl(rtl: \1'ill llol ce sccepled.

Reteretrces slLoul I be provuled. Dlect inqul'ies \'rt[;\l\l teatti :ltall nol be elltellilu)ed dllrlllg

application pelir, I Siurrtlistetl apphcants slrall be dredll conlacted tirl the nert steps ul the

process.

.{GREI \IE\T CU TIR\IS.{\D ('o ITIOIS O[
.{\\f\t'Rf I
IE\T

ARTICLES OF AGREEN{ENT rnade this
BET '\EEN

dav of Tl'o Thousand and

son of at presenl
(here in alier

rel'ered to as parl-\' of the frsl part) and the PRESIDENT OF INDIA (HEREINAFTER

CALLED..THEG.rlenurtettt,.)oftIresecondpart'
' rrl.

tfi'I{EREAS I has been agreed betrveen the partles tlnt the partv oftbe first pafl shall be

appoLnted
w.e.f

as the in

__ fo, a period of two years. or until furtlrr orders, on the terms and

conditions herein cc nlained

NOW TH 1I;E PRISENTS W.ITNESSETH AND THE PARTIES HERETO
RESPECTIVELY ACREE AS FOLLO\\'S:

L The Govemment r s agreed lo engage the party ofthe hrst part and the partv ofthe fusI pafl
has agreed to sen'e tl e Govermlrent as

rvith e{fect liom tht brenoon of
ltl

for a period of two yeals or until
further orders on colrt.?ct basis or the temrs and conditions herern contarned. Tbe pany of the
first pan shall subrrur lLunself to the orders ofthe Governnrent and of the offrcers and authorilies
under rvhorn he rnar lronr trme to tinre be placed by the Government and shall remail in the
sen'ice sublect to th( provlsions herein contained. The pany of the fust part shall exercise all
po\ers vested in the l,cst of_

2. Tlte party of llie irst pan shall devote his rvhole tuue to his duties and shall u'ltenever
required. proceed to ax,'part in or outside India and perlbrm such duries as may be assigned to
him b1' the Govermne rr. In the nornral course. the pan1, of the tirst pan l ill report to the Chrel'
Executive Offrcer. NI f) Aayog and for specific tasks. he rnay be dtrected to report to the Vice
Chamun. NITI Aayoll,
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-1. lit.' apptrrutluent of rhe pn11,, trf rhc lu:r p.rrr r: )

shall contulue lbr a peLrod ol t\\'o vears or until lilrther orders of rhe
Golenullent. sub.lecl to th(. proltslons corllained ur the tir lltrrr urg clause {

{. The sen'ice oftlre partl'oithe tirst pan nnl be rernrinared: -

i. 8."- the Golerrunent or thelr otlicers halurg proper authorit), s'ithoul previous nolice ll
shall be €rullt)' of anv insubordmalion. inteurperance or other

rDisconduct or an) breach or non-pertbrumnce ofany ofthe provisions ol'these tenns and
conditions or ofan! rules penaining to the branch ofthe public service to s'hich he rnal
belong.

ii. By givurg one calendar uronth notice in ivliting anv rilne during the renn of rhe
appointment under this agreemenl either b) the pafiv ofthe frst pan to the Govermrenr
or by the Go\enunent or its authorized omcer to the part]' of the t'rr st pan $ ithout
assignrrg any reasons s'halsoeter.

5. The parly of lhe first pan. ltour the lbrenoon of _. shall dras' Pay
and Allorvances in level-I5 of the pay matri"r * DA. as per extant rules. Annual increurent in
Lerel- 15 will be given each year of the contracl. if othenvise adrnissible. His sen'ices rvill be
revi, "r'ed annuallv based on Annual Action Plan of . The :,arrv of the frst
part. u less otheN'ise decided by the Government. be entitled to receive. il whole or in part. as

may be authorized by the Goveroment. lhe benefits of any improvement that may be sanctioned
by the Govermnent subsequent to the date of his appointment in the tenns and conditions of
service appLicable to the class ofofficers sen'ing the equivalenl posts.

6. In case the party of the frst pan opts to occupy Government residential accormrodation.
he will be eligible for the rype and category of accommodation on the same tenns as for lhe class

of offrcers serving in equivalenl post. wltich the Go\€rrunenl has declared lhe pany of the f[sl
part to conespoDd in status or conditions of sen'ice. This s'ould need concuffence of Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairs. In case lhe party of tlie lirst pan resides in his own acconuuodation.
he rvill be entitled to the House Rent Allo*'ance as applicable.

7. The parry of the fust pan will be entitled for leave. encasltment of leave in terms of
DOPT's OM No. l20l6i3l84-Estt. (L) dated l2th April 1985 as anrended by oM No.

12016/l/go-Estt. (L) dated 5th July 1990. OM No. 12016 2.'gg-Estt. (L) dated l2th July 1999 and

OM No 12016,'512009- Esn.(L) dated -3lst Jaouary 201I and OM No. 14028,'l i 2019'Estt.( L )

dated 20.06.2019.

8. The party of the first pan $ ilt be entitted to travellurg allos'aoce and other allorvances. as

admissibte to equiralent class of ofilcers in the Goverumeut of lndia on transfel. for the journel'

of the party of the first part and his family members for taktng ol'er his assigo[rent at the

headquarrers.
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g ll lhe palt\ ()l the tirsl pall ls requxed t(t lralel ur TIre rtelesi trt the pubhc servtce. lte slull
[rr' .,rrritled 11, 11',rcli g rl](r\\ ilnce rrr tlte scale proluied lilt' trl tite rules supplelllentar] lo lhe

Funtianreutal lrl, s tianred bl the (iovernnrent iol) ltne lo tuue ut lbrce and apphcable to the

otllcers of his cla :: .

10. The panl ct rlte lh.sr patr shall be eligrble lbr all concessions ul lelation to lnedlcal

a endance aud t|atlllenl that nn]'be prescribed bl Govenuuenr lbr tlte class olotlicers serTng

iu the equivalent r)osl to \lhich the Governlnent uny declare the party of the tlrst pan to
corespond in stat l:, or iu corrditions of sen ice. subject to the paultenT bl hirn ofcontribution as

applicable. under he prescribed rules.

I I . During his : e; r'ice under these presenls. rhe part!' of the l'irst part shall be entitled to Leave

Travel Concessior rnder Rule 2(l)ofCCS (LTC) Rules. 1988 Sub-rule (l) of Rule 2 under

CCS (LTC) rules J r,)\'ides lhat -

"ln the case ofpersons sto are appointed on courract basis or uto are re-emplo)ed after
!heir retirenreut. tl e leave travel concessions shall be admissible on conpletion of one ;-ear's
contrnuous servict under the Ceutral Goverrunenl and provided that it is certified by the
appropriate adurini;tratrve authorily that the elnployee concerned is likely to co inue to sene
under the Central 'Jovenunent h!.a period of at least tu'o years io the case of leave travel
concession to hou))tJ\n and at Iffi fou years in the case of leale travel concession 10 an)'
place rn lndia to he reckoned ftonr the date of his joining the post under the Central
Government."

12. Notwithstan( irg anyhilg hereurbetbre contained the pay and leale salary admissible
under these presents r,'hether payable rn India or elset here shall be subject to any emergency cut
that may be ordered t-v the Government for lhe saure period and on the same tems as for other
olficers ofthe equir,'l:rrt posl and slarus under the administrative control of the Govemurenl.

13. The partl' ol ttre first part s'ill not be allowed to join any rel irement scheme of the
Goverruuent of India

14. In respect ofa rr rnatter relating to the conduct. discipline and other conditions of sen'ice
and m respecl of s1:ich no provision has been nrade rn this agreenrnt. the provisions of tlre
C.C.S. (Conduct) Rllts. 196.1 and C.C.S. (C.C.A.) Rules 1965. or any olher rules urade or
deemed to be tuade rtrder anrcle 309 or contained under anicle -31-1 of rhe constilution shall
applv to the panl'oft x tlrsl part to the extent to s'hich lhey are applicable to the service herebr,
provided tbr and the d :, ision of rhe Govenurenl as to rheir appticability slrall be tinal.

I

15. The parrl'ofthe titst pan s'ill be requued to disclose his past and present associations s'itlr
organizations in tlre r,l,'r'ant sector. He uill also suburir anmral retums rndicating lhe outsrde
acti..rties, if an1'. $trrh nuv brurg a real potential conflicr ol interesr r..irb rhe prese
engagemenr. Panv of tlre fusr part is requu.ed to submit Anner-ure-C in this regard.
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I(r. Ihc, stalp drrrl pa)ahle oD Il)t\ a-qrcetrlct)r slmli hr bottrc lrr Ilre Go\.el.lulleut.

I\ \\lf\ESS \\]{EREOF lhe panv of the t'rst pan and Second part ha\.e hereunlo ser and
subscnbed ther respettive hands the dal.. the nrturh and rear tjrst above s.ritren.

Executed by Slui

at Nerv Delhi

rn the presence of-

Witness

Narne

Desrgnation _
Address

Executed for and on behalf ofthe President oflodia ,..:,

()

al New Delhi in the presence of :-

Wilness

Name

Designation _
Address

Annexure C: Format for Reponing of Data on officers appointed on Contract (employed by alt

Ministries, Departrnents and Institutions. which are rvholly funded by GOI )

I . Photo

2. Name (in full)

3. Address:

)

by
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-1. \lobrlc \r urber

5. Laudline ) uruber

6. Aadhar \c

r. Ernploled rs:

8. Enplol'ed r1:

9. Nature of s ork for s'hich enrployed:

10. Past emplor nrnt dala:

ganisation

I I . Do you have any conflict of interest with, or pecuniary inleresl that you could derive by.
working u: v )rr cunefi assignment with C,OI ? ( If yes. please qrite 50 words).

l]. If you are rec, iring any ernolument other than 
"vhat 

GOI is pavrng you in your current
assignment. p erse ehcidate in 50-100 u,ords (with details enclosed in annexure)

Designation Nature ofrrorkTime Range
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